
9L'ie Haùjrted Malq.*
BY FRANK ILLIE POLLOCK.

HERE'S a tide of dreains andl stories drifting tip thie bitter main,
Strewn,%%itli wreck of ruicd glories, sait iih streains of ancient pain,
Through the fog-walls vsplit in sunder, froin the seas of sun and thunder,
Aîxd the Carib. isios of wonder dreaining stili of scarlet Spain.

0f the galleons burncýd or taken, sacked and stunken hull and inst,
Whien the sotithcrn seas were shaken by the corsair eannon-blast,
And the lordly ports affriglited throbbed with panie wlxen they sighitcd
]3lack-hulled sbips from scaboards bliglited ivîcre the deatli's-head fiag hnad passed.

Thiere the strength of Spain wvas shattered by those sons of dark renown,
And the Spanishi treasuire scattered carcless-haiided up and down'i,
Whcen from ravage red, inglorious, came tlie buccaneers victorious,
And the rccking crews uproarious rcvelled in Port Royal tovn.

edPort Royal !-fathoms under now lie rotting fort and pier,
Drunk with crime and gorged wvitlî plunder, swallowed by the sea-gulfs sucer;
And the sea they scourged wvith slaughter, nîindless of the woe they wvrotight lier,
Luils bencath ber quiet watcr picaroon and privateer.

Stately don and Englishi rovee, long ago they paid the debt,
And the sunny tides sweep over their wvhite bones with coral set;
Btat above the towns they raided, of the golden shiores invaclcd,
l3roods the mnory unfaded of their dark vendetta yct.

Massacres and ambti2cadoes, ih armadas laid aboard,
Iron-heamtedl desperadoes, seas of gold and blood outpoured-
0f these things the ports are keeping vengcftnl mcniory unslceping
From the years of w~rat)î and weeping wlicîî they lay beneath the sword.

Stili they srnilc, the WVindward, U~ewiardl Islands of the hiatnted main ;
But whien stormi drives in fronm seawvard, thmoughi the înidnighit hurricane
ides a spectre griin and gory, rent and rcd wvîth fcud and foray-

0'er tlue waves of savage st.ory sweeps the ghiost of slauglitered Spain.

* Sec article on the Antilles. ILIr. Pollock is an accomplished Canadian ]'oet.
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